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Today wo ore to aive you o 
•ytnponium with prayer ait the 
main topic.

As we look about us and note 
the sin which exists, we ko the 
fifth chapter o f James. 16th 
verse, and read these words; 
“ The effectual fervent prayer of 
a ri|;hteous man availeth much.”  
How true and how consoling. It 
is (tod's way tellinK us where to 
j;o whan wa have that feeling 
that extra strength is needed.

.Many people say prayers, 
jough we feel at times, that 

-Jtry few people really pray. We 
will have more to say about this 
just a little later.

s • • •
Prayer is communion wi t h 

(fod. Prayer is not always and 
only a petition, thanksgiving, con
fession, adoration, but quite o f
ten unuttered and unutterable 
rommunion. A nervous mini.<ter 
who could only compose to ad
vantage when absolutely alone, 
and undisturbed, throughtlessly 
left hU study door unlocked, and 
this little three-year-old boy sof
tly opened the door and came in. 
He was disturbed and impatient
ly asked; “ My child, what do you 
want?"

“ Nothing, papa just wanted to 
be with you." was the reply. To 
come into G«d's presence and 
wait before Him, wanting noth
ing but to be with Him —  how 
such an hour now and then would 
rest us.

• • •
Then the tired businessman | 

who svould go to his church and I 
sit alone with Cod for an hour, I 
explained that " It  Is so quiet 
'here, it rests and quiets me.”  j 
How morh more might we find 
a quletbgeatitfg place for o u r | 
weary seuls and bodies, by just 
resting in the Lord, sitting with
out petition at hie-fset, or as John, 
leaning our heads upon his bos
om?

Airing your views to God is 
not praying —  yon are merely J 
trying to tell Him. You want‘ d 
him to hear your side, and usual- i 
ly wind up with a long list of 
gifts and hlcsings you really ; 
crave. .N’atnrally, your prayer, if 
it be railed such, will probably 
go unanswered, and for the sim
ple reason you were tailing rath
er than asking. God. with His j 
power and wisdom could hear 
and answer the petition, but as a 
rule He does not because you j 
were not sincere, and likely the i 
things you asked for would not | 
be good for you. |

Most of us should spend con- . 
sidcrable time in asking God to | 
teach Us how' to pray. We must' 
be in the proper frame o f mind 
and should be willing to accept 
w-ithout question, anything H e 
may give us. It is net our will 
but His that must be done.

• • *

Fenelon had the right idea 
ill mind when he went to th e  
I.ord in prayer and began by 
saying; “ O Isord, 1 know n o t  
a^gt I should ask o f Thee. Thou

y k nowest what I want, and 
.M«u lovest me, i f  I am Thy 
friend, more than I can love my
self." He seemed to realise to 
the very fullest extent his own 
weakness and unworthiness, and 
could therefore see and appre
ciate God’s great strength and 
wisdom. He also remembered 
God’s great love and His prom
ise to love and sustain him. He 
pictured himself as mere dirt 
realised his nothingneu, and was 
at the feet of God. He completely 
therefore a fit subject to go to 
God in prayer.

And as he continues the pray
er, notice the formation o f the 
words. He wn.s willing to let God 
he (hr judge and was ready to 
accept anything, i f  proper, that 
God might award or give to him. 
He would he pleased with God’s 
selection, rather than contend for 
things he may have thought he 
wanted or needed. Oh Lord, give 
to me. Thy ChUd, what is pro
per, whatsoever it be. I dare not 
ask for crosses or comforts, I 
only present myself before Thee,
I open nay heart before Thee. 
Behold my wants for 1 am ignor
ant, but do Thou behold and do 
according to Thy mercy. Smite 
or heal, depresi or raise up. I 
adore all Thy purposes without 
knms'ing them. 1 am silent. I 
o ffer my.seJf a sacrifice. I aban
don myself to Thee. I no more 
has-e any desire, hut ta aceomp- 
tish Thy will, l.ord, teach me how
to. pray . • .

(Caatinutd Om Ptm* S )

Misrionaiy to 
Visit Patents 
Doting Snnunet

The Kev. Winfred Harper, wife 
and three children, Baptist Mis
sionaries from Nigera West A fri
ca, arc now enroute home after a 
three year stay over there. They 
are now to enjoy a year’s furlough | 
from active digy.

They left Africa on June ‘J, via 
London, Kngland, where they were 
to have spent several days, and 
m il then sail on the stcamstiip 
Uniteil States, wnich is to dock in 
New York Harbor July <>, ju.st 
three years and one day from the 
time they departed for .Africa. i

A fter a visit o f a few days w ith . 
a sister. Miss LaDoIa Harper, plans 
now call for a flight to Fort Worth 
where they will make their home 
while on leave. A fter some weeks  ̂
of visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Harper o f Gor
man, and her parents, the W. G. 
Taylors of Corpus Christi, they 
will return to Fort Worth and be 
in the Seminary doing some re
fresher study, and both

Slightly Cooler Over Weekend— |FunBIdl R it6S f01 j Taylor Assumes Duties Monday—

Rain? Maybei&Sr New City
AppointedThe weather man said Kastlaml Saturday. .-And widely scattcrcil af- 

Countians would have cooler wea- ternoon and evening thundershow - 
ther over the week end. ers also were picdictcd for the

But—
Don’t get excited. Because “ cool- The high for both .Saturday *nd 

Cl”  will be only about five degrees .Sunday— from O.'i degrees upward, 
of relief from the i<t(l-or-bettor ' The low for .Siiturday night wa-
sixzliiig temperatures that ha\c 
been registered in the Ka.stland 
County vicinity for two .straight 
weeks.

Clear to partly cloudy and not 
<iuite so warn; Saturday and Sun
day is what the L’ . S. Weather 
Bureau forecast for the two-day ' 
week end stretch.

due to be between T» a:id T.n de
grees.

Partly cloudy weather wa.- fore
cast for North Central Texa., Fri
day and Satuivty. Local thunder
showers in North .Saturda,>l Not 
much change in temperature.

The Wc.st Texas outlook; Gcn- 
. crally fair Saturday and Sunday.

Strong .southeast winds were due Not much change in temperatures.

JANE DAY IS MEDALIST IN 
LADIES’ GOLF TOURNAMENT
It was just Jane D »Vs 

at the Lakeside Country 
Friday.

First, the femme links artis-'. i 
captured the medalist Vtle by 

filling I edging by Dot Smith by o n e

“ day" Seventeen women arc compet- 
Club ing in the '.53 tournament.

speaking engagements throughout 
the state, some of which have al
ready been announced.

A fter a year stay here in the 
States they plan another three 
years work in Nigeria, where they 
have enjoyed their work with the 
dark race o f people, who, accord
ing to reporjr we base, are very 
eager to learn, and one of Kev. 
Harper’s duties is to make it possi
ble for them to go to school.

H rrs 's  a d e fin il*  feminine 
li's il •

Whick is well worth know
ing—

When she says, “ I t ’s time le
VO,’ ’

It doesn’ t mean ehe’s geing!

stroke.
Then— in the long driving con- 

te.̂ t she placed second only to 
Mar Plowman, who slashed three 
tairific drives down (he middle, 
one ball going 286 yard.-.  ̂ j.qu make <|uick decisions?

Pronng theWirst two honors I I f  you can’t, you had better stay
were not mere accidents, J a n e !  o f f  the nation’s highways and
came through to win the ladies’ > strecU over the Fourth o f July

Quick Dedsions 
Necessary When 
Yen are Driving

putting contest Maxine Francis 
Miller beat out Marie Lively in 
the torrid shoo-’.ing for s e c o n d  
place.

week end, the National Safety 
Council said today.

“ It has been estimated that the 
average motorist has to make from

Following the ladies’ golf cv- 1  20 to 60 decisions per hour, de-
ents, a trhicken supper was en
joyed by nearly 60 club mem
bers and guest\

Match play in the annual wo
men’s tournament over the 9-hole 
course began Saturday morning 
and finals in the tournament will 
be unreeled Sunday afternoon.

pending on the traffic,”  the Coun
cil said, "and a wrong decision can 
be fatal. In extremely heavy traf
fic, like that during holiday.^, a 
driver is never more than a .-second 
away from an accident."

Shop and -avc in Ka.‘ tl:ir;d;

Fu;icral tcrvice.^ for M r s .  
Bettio Fiances Herrington, 81- 
year-old re.-ident o f Hanger since 
191.1, were held in Ranger at 
First Baptist (Church .Saturday- 
morning at 10 a.m.

Mr.s. Herrington, a resident of 
Kastlund County for .'j5 years, 
w-rs born in Falls County, Tex., 
on .Mar. t, 1S72. She die.l in 
a Ranger hospital Thur.--day a f
ternoon following a .short illne.-s.

Officiating at the Saturday 
finals rites were the Rev. Ralph 
Per’Kin.s and 1). I). Brian, pasiors 
of Ranger’s two Baptist ehurch- 
es, the First and Second respec
tively. •

Interment was in Kvergreen 
Cemetery with Killiiigsw-erth Fun- 
cial Home, Banger ,in charge of 
arrangement.^.

.Mr.'. Herrington wa- the widow 
of the late M. V. Herrington to 
whom .'he wa.' wel in 1 8H in 
Fall- County. He pas.'cd away 
on Nov. 1,6, 1^48. She was p 
member o f First Baptist Church 
in Ranger.

Mrs. Herrington’s survivors; 
(wo son.s, \V. 1. Herrington of 
Rising Star and O. M. (Tom i 
Herrington o f Waco; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Max Ohr o f P.anger; 
three granddaughters, .Mrs. .Mor
ris t'anipbctl o f Ranger. .Miss 
Nina l.ynn Herrington of Waco, 
and .Miss Doris Herrington o f 
•Austin: three gran Isons, Jack 
Herrington o f Washington, D.C., 
Joe Herrington of San .Angllo, 
and Robert Herrington of I>evel- 
land; ami five great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers w e r e  Monroe 
Blackwell, Pob .Allen and Onis 
Littlefield, all of Ranger, John 
Har‘ and Turner Collie o f East- 
laiiil and Charles Craddock of 
Dnilns.

Stafisficians Offer Answers —

H e re^s Inside Dope On 
A ve ra g e

Cash Dividend 
Is Declared by 
Haydite Owners

IJ.S. Father
Wipe that smug Father’s 

grin o f f  your face. Pappy.
Day by a clergyman and the whole 
It’s I business has been' successful. But

time for a little dope about the 
facts o f life. A’our life.

For in spite o f that " g r e a t  
guy”  hokum your family will eh 
handing you all day Sunday, 
you’re only a drop in the bucket 
of 27,UU0,0p0 American fathers, 
including ilightly more than ^000 
proud papas right here in East- 
land County. And that makes 
you a decimal point, a statistic—  
or the Average American Papa.

That new wallet the kids give 
you probably will hold the Aver
age Income. Beneath your new- 
belt will burgeon a Median Waist
line. And under your non-ex
changeable necktie will bob an 
Average American Adam’s Ap
ple.

One Average Father, for cx-

you probably will never under
take a second marriage.

It ’s between 10 and 14 Aver
age Years now- since your wed
ding day. You own your home 
and car. And you have 1.2 heal
thy, happy children. The first—  
statistics say it 9vas either a boy 
or a girl— was born two years 
after you were married. The oth
er two-tenths children came a 
couple o f years later.

O f course, these statistics are 
onlly an adding machine average. 
Even Average People don’ t have 
1.2 children running about the 
house. In real life. Average City 
People have 1.0i> kiddies; Aver
age Farm Folks have 1.60.

One trend, however, is clear. 
The more training and education

Directors of Texas Industries, 
Inc., i>arent company company of 
Texas Lightweight Aggregate Co., 
Ka.'tland, declared n quarterly ca.sh 
dividend Tuesday (June Ifi) o f 
15e |>er share on the outstanding 
common .stock o f the company pay
able on July 31 to stockholders 
o f record July 15.

fewer children vou have. Inj •-'1 (he meeting of directors, Ral- 
America, the highest birthrate' P*' “  Rogers, president, .said thr 
seems to be among the unemplov- I “ “ d't >» "ow  in process,
ed. But no reliable authority I e^'timated
would draw- the 
sion; if you 
don’t have too

Donald Brown 
Is Denied New  
Murder Trial

Donald Haw kin.' Brow n, under 
death pdalty  for the bizarre gun- 
torch .slayii.g o f the late Edw in Joe 
Camphcll Dalla.' finance compan.v 
collector, formerly o f Ranger, 
made a sen.sational bid for u new 
trial in Ilalla.s thi-; week, but lo.<t.

Hi.' attorney ’.-imediatcly gave ' 
notice that he would appeal the j 
red-haired defendant’'  death penal
ty-

The new- trial motion wa.' over
ruled by Criminal District Judge 
Henry King after a day-long hear
ing Thursday.

Brown is under the death pcnal-
for the murder of Campbell, fin

ance company collector who was 
.'hot three time.s in the head last 
New A'car’.s Ev\ and dumped into 
his eai, which was doused with 
gasoline and set afire. He had 
been looking for Brown that day 
to collect an overdue automobile 
note.

Nobody hn.s come forth w ho says 
he saw the shooting. However, 
Brown wa- coniicted on overwhel
ming circumstantial evidence.

First Baptist 
Announcements

Manage! Is 
Here Friday

•  A. E. Taylor, now- o f Fort 
Worth, but formerly o f Temple, 
was l amed City Manager for East- 
land at a calltd meeting o f the 
City Commission Friday morning 
Taylor who was in the city at the 
time o f the meeting, has accepted 
the post and will be in Ea.stland 
.Monday morning, June 22, to take 
over his new rcsponsibilitiob.

He comes to Eastland l ery high
ly recommended, and according to 
retiring manager, I. C. Heck, who 
ha.s known him for some-fears, he 
is ((ualified to give the eitj- a good 
administration.

Mr. Taylor has had many year 
experience in this branch o f work, 
and has been quite succc.sgful. He 
served for more than 10 yearj a 
cit.v manager at Temple, and for 
a time was city manager at Belton. 
He also has served at Mount Plea
sant a.- city manager.

His training and experience •-•'ill 
be a valuable asset to the city of 
Eastland, it is thought.

Mr. and Mrs. Heck will arrive in 
Cleveland, Texas, Sunday end on 
Monday be will berome City Man
ager in that city. He has *er\ed 
Eastland for more than four yearj, 
and has many friends who regret 
to see him mtik* the change.

Affairs at the City Hall are run
ning very smoothly, and the cit- 
is in good shape. Mr. Heck is Uia\ - 
ing of his own accord, to take a 
much deserved promotion. They 
are not dispose o f their home at

REV. J. C. OGLESBY

New Methodist 
Pastor Arrives; 
Preach OR Snnday

Kev. JacksSon C. iJarki Of;)eaby. 
newly rho.'en paotor for the Finrt 
MothodLct church in ha>
urrivetl in thU city, alonf; with hi.*
wife, and both are now ready . - ......

: eater upon their new duties here. time but wUI, in all prohaKility 
Kev. Oglesby came to Ka5tland City manager,
from Gate.'Ville, thouRh he i.« quite 
well known over the î tate.

The First Baptist Church will, Korn in Irion county. Texu-. he 
see service.' back in the normal' educated in Texas public
arrungemenl .Suiulav. .Mr. A. J.
Blevin.' Jr., will direct the .Sundav “ *• theological train-
.School at 9:4.6 a.m. and then the mg in the Vale Divinity College
Morning Worship with the pa.*tor. Among other pastorates in Tex- classes for'atl" ages aad we urge 
C. Melvin Katheal. preaching "The a-s he has served the Enni.s church; that you be with ua T>)0 r e g u ^  
Man Jesus’ i Acts 3). as pastor on two occasions, and at' morning worship lan iec hegine at

The Vacation Bible School will one time was pa.stor of First Mc- i 1P;R0 with cOmmumon at 11 (Hi 
continue through Thur-day. June thodist church in Georgetown. ,nd followed 6y the morning sep. 
25, with departments from the' The Oglesby’s have two children,' mon by brother Foutx, on “ The 
nursery through the junior de-. both married. Their son. Rev. Ro- Parable o f the Talents, 
partnjent meeting in the niorning j bert tigle.'by i.-pastor of ."tt. I’aul’s The Sunday evening seivic* i-- 
from 8;30 to 11 :011 a.m.. and the Methodist church in Temple, while at the regelar time, 7:90, at which 
Intermediates will meet each even- their daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Perkins, time brother Foutz w iO speak o:i 
ing from ,-9 p.m. .Also, the adult.' resides in Corpus Christi. the subjeet, “ Salvation in Chrl.-t."
w'ill study the book ‘■.'(olomon to The new pastor will have charge At the present we are in a go.*- 

in the evening. of the service- .Sunday, and will pel meeting with brother Roy L.

Church of Christ 
Announcaments

At tho church of Christ penpU 
will a^*€mblT 8und«r mArning foi 
Bible Therr » r f

Malachi*'
Sunday nitfht. tho pastor*- topic ; brinjf his first message at the U  | FouU domgr the prMchmg and bro- 

will be “ His LasSt Request" and o’clock worship service. ther Bill Blackstone direetina the
the young maVi with the Invincibl- Rev. Ogle.sby stated that his first «injring. Our moraing aenicc.- ar* 
ea, Rex Hop.son, will give hi." testi- impression of Ksastlaud wa  ̂ good, at and has been very well af- 

AliMj, he and Mi.ss .Martha and that he feel.-; we have a cultur-! tended. Tha lautons have been well

the obvious .Sunday evening with all
want a good job. I V- ,nn mm  ̂ mcmb<

)o man ychildrcn. I o„n nlin / • church, and all who do i
. . .  : for the nrevious 12 cordially invited to .

Ogg will give the special music in , ed group of people in this city.
song. ___________________

The Training L'nion will meet
age; Uk T H l l i t y

. . months.
YOUfC own oAication ttoppod i . a. .

beforo you finished high school I
I f  your wife enUred high school. 9325.000, ag-
it ’s a better than even het she !!!."*‘  ‘ i'®
was graduated. And that’s a.- it 
should be, according 
statistician.

nber o f thej 
not attend 
attend. Announcements

to

year, Rogers reported. Earnings 
per share may be in excess of 
9114, compared with 68c per share 
for the previou.s 12 months, al- 

He claims that family success though the number o f shares out-

RCONOMY W INNER It 
DODGE V .«

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastload, Texas

ample, never knew that statistics i 5’m* "  'have had, the
had set his shirt size at 16-34. I — — —  '
And he used to complain that his 
collar was too tight until his 
wife pointed out that he’s been 
putting his head through the but
ton hole.

Don’t underestimate such facts 
and figures. They make you 
what you are. And what a r e  
you?

To begin with, you’re five-feet,
10-inches ta ll You weigh 1 6 5 
pounds. You wear a size 40 suit, 
a 7 ’k hat, a 9D shoe and you’d 
better watch your weight.

A fter all, you’re an average 
32.2 years old, and it won’t be 
long before you tip the scales at 
170.

But that’s easily explained.
.Married life agrees with you. And 
you can afford an Average 
Chuckle at thinking back to your 
durgatore daya when you told 
the boys:

Me? Get married now? 
going to wait till I ’m 26. 
maybe 27."

But statistics show- that 
were 22.6 when you sold out. And 
your hride was 20.3. However, 
if you had been married in 1890, 
you would hav-e been three years 
older and your wife would have 
been 22.3.

seems to depend in part on how- 
much education the wife brings 
with her.

It ’s a pretty good chance that

standing on May 31 was 16 per 
cent greater, he .said.

Rogers told directors that all the
II. S a pieiL, Kimu cii.iive comp.vny’s coBvertible debentures

your w.fe worked during the first
year of your Average Mamagc. redemption as o f Juiy

PORK PRICES 
BREAK, BEGIN 
MOVING DOWN

Well, lady, one of your worries 
relatives to the high cost o f IN ing 
is due for .some relief.

The long-awaited brca|c in pork 
prices finally came this week.

According to reports, in some 
instances price.s slipped as much 
20 cents a pound after nudging the ; food. 
91 level earlier in ,lunc.

erage Marriage 
But for the remaining 42 Aver
age Years that you two will live 
as man and wife, she will stay in 
your Average Home, mending 
your Average Socks, playing Av
erage Bridge, and cooking better- 
than-Bverage meals.

And that, too, is as it should 
be. For during your married 
life you are going (o earn 9120,- 
000. .And nearly one-third o f it 
will he spent on food.

By way of contra.st, you will 
spend onl.v one-fourth o f your 
wages on housing; one-eighth for | 
clothes; and about seven per cent' 
for medical and recreational cx-1 
pen.ses. But you and your fam- j 
ily will eat 910,1)00 worth o f

1, 1953, and that more than half 
the debenturo.' have been cons-er- 
ted into con-/non stock. The con
version privilege on the debentur
es .still outstanding will remain in 
force only until July 1, 1953.

Friendly Kastlaml merchants 
appreciate your valued patronage.

1st Christian 
Announcements
Daily Vacation Bible .School of 
the First Christian Church w-ill 
start Monday, June 22.

.School takes up at 9 ;00 and dis
misses at 11 ;))0. Stud.v, play wor
ship, handicraft. .Age- are from be
ginners to Intermediates. E'ery- 
one o f that age i.' invited.

What benefits one, benefit.- 
all. I’atronize Eastland merchants 
— help yourself and your town!

delivered and af great help to all 
tho.se who have been attending. 
Monday morning at 7:00 the ;er- 
mon subject will be “ Lhity o f Bar
ents Toward Their Children”  and 
Tuesday morning “ The Duty of 
Children Toward Their Barent:-.”  

Holy Trinity Epi.scopal Church, The evening scrtice-s during the 
710 .South .Seaman, Ea-'tland. The w-eek days are at 8:08. We ha“ e 
Rev. .Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector been greatly encouraged by the at- 

Junc 21,st, the Third Sunday af- tendance at these sen icei and the 
Iter Trinity, Morning Brayer w-|ll preaching o f the gospel hy brother 
I be read at 9:30 a.m. and the HoIylFoutz has been commanding fl»e 
Eucharist will be celebrated at 10 intere.st o f many people at there 
a.m. sen-ices. We want to take this

Wednesday, June 24, is Fea.st 1 ipeans of inviting you to attend 1h" 
of the Nativity of Saint John Bap-1 remaining services of the meet- 
tist I ing. The meeting will come to -a

A cordial invitation is extended olose next Wednesday e>ening, 
to all to attend our .services. June 24.

HOUSE HOT?
For Chrytlor Airtomp Coolors . , . 
M cG RAW  M OTOR C O M PA N Y  

Eastland. Taxat

I’m

Most other basic meat and dairy- 
products, how-cver, showed little 
overall change on a nation-wide 
basis, but retail prices o f top-grkdc 
cgg.s w-ere uniformly higher.

C o n s u m e r  resistance w-hicli 
threatened to asaume the propor 

Or I tions o f a buyera’ strike was cred- 
! Itcd w-ith knocking dow n the re- 

you I tail price o f center cut pork chops 
from 95 rents a pound to 75 rents 
in many New York City super
markets.

Elsewhere around the country, 
reductions ranging from 2 to 10

TH U S, slalisticians tan safaly
say that (a ) Men have been 
marrying younger, and (h ) Wom
en liave been lying about their 
ago for at least 60 years.

At any rate, you were married

Yes, I)ad, the statisticians real- 
l,v have your number. But they 
also have the number o f your 
bachelor pals o f yesteryear, and 
that’s one figure you ran well do 
without.

Here’s good news. Father; You 
are going to live longer than 
your pals who never left t he 
drug .store for (he vine-covered 
cottage. And you can tell them 
— when they razx you on your 
dishpan hands —  that between 
the ages o f 25 and 44, when your 
responsibilities are the heaviest, s
arc bachelor mortality rates, 

cents a pound were posted by one J And you’ve got an answer for 
major food chain, w-ith the big- the younger bachelors who are 
gest prire buts concentrated along I already saying: “ Me? Get mar- 
the Atlantic Coast. Market ana- ried?"
lysU aaid the Jow nlurii resulteil | Let them profit, by > our At er- 
from a build-up o f pork .supplies age l.ife. Tell them to pick an 
at y-etail w-hieh could be traced i edoeated girl, mnrry young and 
to buyer resistance. quit eating. i

King Cotton to Reign in LnUiock 
On June 25-27; Enonnons Crowds 
Are Expected to be in Attendance

Ole King Cotton will reign in and 10,000 people to the Tech 
; Lubbock June 25-27 as the nation campus. The imphements will he on 

look,' to the South Plains of Texas display during the congress, hut 
mid the 14th Annual .American Tech’s textile engineering plant 
Cotton Congress. will operate only on Saturday.

Leaders in every phase o f the Other speakers of note inrUide 
cotton industry, from production Burris Jackson, Hillsboro, gennal 
to spinning, will gather in Luhhock cJtairman o f the congress, who giv- 
for the three-dr.y "congress." The os the keynote oddres,' June 25: 
congress i.s an organization of or- Di. B. T. Skaw-, administrator of 
ganizations devoted to research and the Agricultural Reacareh Admin- 
eduration in cotton. Ginners, spin- istration, who giXTi an addrC'S be

fore the Lubbock Etwanis Club—  
Cotton Congress luncheon or the 
opening day; Ijamar Fleming Jr., 
Houston, president of Aader.on, 
Claj-ton A Company, who talk.' a* 
a dinner the fhiit night; Dr. L. H. 
Hanee, Ofcarlottess-ille, Va„ prr.:i-

ners planters, crushers, brokers, 
and other fields related to the cot
ton industry w-ill be repre.sented hy 
their tpp brass.

Mornings of /le first two days 
will be technical in nature with 
speakers representing research,
spinning, marke’.'ng, and crushing dent of the Institute o f Textile 
on the program. The afternoons Technology; A. L. Durand. Chick- 

' are deiofed to tours o f Lubbock, aaha, Ofcia., president o f Chiekasha 
j Texas Tech, the Lubbock Experi- Cotton OH Company; E. V. WhRe, 
i iiient .Station, and a small portion deputy director #f the Mutual -See-
' of the cotton prodticinp area whicn urity Agency; and Dr. M. E. Horne
I produred a tenth of the nation's Jr., rhlef acenomist with the Na- 
i 16 million bales last year. tional C-otton Cauaeil.
I Highlight o f tile congress will The Congress meets under the 
I be Saturday, when the annual banner “ O ttan 'a New Frontiers",

. . J ,  I J .u  , fivl<l <iav at Texas Tech will be | and is apoiwaiwd laeaRy by tb*
seriously wounded comrade who*# face is covered with a 1  ̂ secreury Lubbock Cotton Bachange. Tenas
medicated mask. Fierce fighting broke out at the front Agriculture F.zra T. Beuaon. Tech, C aU ag.M  lUHa o f Lahhock, 
June 14 waves o f  fresh ChInt'Se Communist troops drove penson’s talk and farm Implement the Saath Flatna (Hnners Asaarla- 
a wedge two miles deep into South Korean linos on the I and textile engineering shows arejtlon , and the Lubkeck Cattail 
east-contral front. (NEIA Radiophoto) I expeeted to bri-ig between »,no<i Warahouae Ampciatlaa.

HELVING HANDS—South Korean medics minister to a

L.



^ACE TWO KASTLAa D TEI.EGPwAM. SUNDAY, JUNE 21. lf)r).1
EASTLAND. TEXAS

* « n l »n<l County Boeord Mtobllitod la 19I1, coMoiidaUd Aug. I I ,  
1961. O tfoa iob eetebltabed 1887, Tolocnm  «rtabluh*a 1988. Enterwi 
M Mcoad elaio matlor at tho Pootaffleo at Eaatland. Taiaa uodar Um 
‘Ml  o f CoagriM o f Marcb 8, 1879.

3. H. 'liick, Maaagor Kay B. MeCurUa, EUiitor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY |

O. H. Dick and Joo Dannia, Publiihaia 
Publiahad Daily Aitanoona (Excapt Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

m
.  .86 
-  8.96 
_  4.60 
_ 7.60

Baptist Vacation Bible School 
Rally Draws Big Crowd to Cisco

^ita waak by carrier in city ........
Dna month by carriar in c i t y __
Ona year by mail in county _____
Ona year by mail in atata_______
Una yaar by mail oot of itato — .

Hg T i(T T o T P B LrO -A n y  arroaaoua loflacUoa upoeTha cnaraetar, 
•tanding or repu'^tioa of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appaar in tbs columns of thia nawapaper will be gladly eonaetad upon 
being brought to tbo attaution o f the publitbaia.

REFLECTIONS—  '
(Continued froin Page 1) |

Fenelon knew only one thii.i;. 
and that wa- Je.'U.- I'hn-l and 
Him .rucified. He did not nmid 
being inferior to Liod, but did ai.<h 
to remain Hi> friend. He didn't 
s»k any ipecial bicaaingi—  ju«t 
anything the Lord might give to: 
him— things that would have been 
right and p*‘oner.

Too many of oa pray like the old 
woman who upon be.r.g told that 
i f  ihe had faith the could reino\e 
mountains. It seems that there j 
was a large mountain near her 
home, an . as i obacureu .i.sion, 
she a.'ked the Lord to remove it. 
Follow ing the praier -ihe stepped j 
into the vard to «ee, and retiirm-«l 
saying, "just as I thought, the . 
thing i.s still there."

Prayer without faith will avail 
ui- nothing at all.

w a •

Thfu tfiiljrfiy to n.ah; of u

LAST CALL
For your winter itoroge. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to ca?acitY.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B JuhiiMon. O^ner 

209 S. S«am«n

Call 132 for Pick-Up Oolivery

ifot out of prartiu^a aiiti liku thf 
voter pump thut : -♦•Idoii

fimi ihet whirl Uf* jfi* to tĥ  
pump It I.- t̂ lovb, ami Nve ha\e to 
k'et water. .'<o With pruyer I f  we 
lio u lot o f puiupini; b* \ore vbe 
live clr—tly  with tiod, we are in 
direct contact^ He heur  ̂ our fin»t 
utterances Juki ms a buAy pump 
brinifs water at the very first 
stroke.

• • •

The Jy.nf words o f Phaftenbury 
were: ’*1 am touchinir the of 
hiR frarment.*' John New*ton« at the 
end slated: “ I am still in the iand 
of th« dyiniir; I tholl be in the land 
o f the living soon.”

The realy ron.-eerated Christian 
, in «iir»*ft • ontaft \kith <io«l aji 
the tiniL*. Hi doe- not ha\v to plat*- 
hi  ̂ call and tht n wait. Mf nm ply 
bovi:- hi> head in reverenre and be- ' 
gir- talking. There are no bad | 
lirie.- rt> interf«* and Hoil will 
p?*rfet*tly und»' -tsirid iiinc,

hether or not a H-»rd . >pok* n. [

I ’rayer i.w the ar>v.er to most 
o f our trouble*. It a\aileih much.

A>k the Lord to teach you how 
to pray, live with Hini and your 
heart will be filled Aith happme-^ . 
ind glory, rather tha* wi'h orrow 
ind Mn. If you .^■^u!d run out o ff 
Vi ethi.iic to .vay, you < at least 

-n* u itK the Vwultni't: **I*ra;.--'* 
the Lord, r j n,y *ou! id all that i - • 

!« withm me, praise H;* Holy name.’\

It's That Time of Year Again—

. . . .  when most Americana begin planning their varationi. 
Some never plan, but thoae who do ?we more, -*pend leaa, real 
better and are more likely to rtum aafely. Safety ia the moat 
important item on any tnp. It involves many facton. Insur
ance alone won*t bring you back aafely but finacnially it's a 
life-saver in case of aondent. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It's Inturanc* W « Write llT

Earl Bender & Compemy
fcwtUad laeari 1924 Teeae

.\U churche* in the Cisco Awo- 
nalioti met Thui-day afternoon in; 
the First Baptist I'hurch in t'i.sco 
for a rally and parade. Approxima-, 
tely -ix hundrtMl people, including 
the children anti their pastors and 
Ifuilt Ts wt-re pre>enl. There were 
fift, five n*pre>eniing the Fir«t , 
Lur*ti.st ( hureh anti tweiitv-lhree, 
po/h* from the “ Little Klofk Hap- 
li ’ t ’huich” , Kastland. Tht‘ ♦otal 
e ’ *>llmeMt in Vacation Hib̂ **
.'vhool in the I'lMti .\--tK-i: 1 ion i
I .  IKK. Twenty-fiNe “ Invincibleii*' 
W ere  pre.'tnt.

W I.. ■ WiM pv'* Ismith, Vaca* I 
ti<»n H'bl* S« bool leade rs anti dirtM*- 
tor t*f “ Invincible.* * o)H*hed the 
l eeting bv we^ omin^* evervont-, ' 
He iibo toltl a liihie Story to the 
children.

Hob Frn ke, of Fort Worth.
IfTHduiPe t*f Southv estern Theolu j 
gical St linurv. lead the inging. • 
The p .-tor of the Fir>t Hapti t 
< Viin h. t'tsco, Uev. M. M. Wiiitl. 
and h‘- wife gaxe a greeting in 
■ »ng Hetty .lo Fo1k>, An »•*’ . vi 

the pianist. Betty Chong, of Hawaii 
and a graduate o f the Seminary, 
sang.

The children from the "L ittle 
Flock Bapti.^t Church** rang "Do
loonl '*

Foilowirg the rreeling, cv#ry. 
on# lined up beside the church and 
paraded through town. The police
men and firemen lead the parade 
The children marched carrying 
banners representing their ch*rrh. 
.All car«5. horning \ igorou.<ly, fol
lowed .he children.

The “ InvincibU*.'*’ worki'ig in 
Ihi- .A- :;u:ut'on untl the churchi* 
n*pr** enttMl were a.*̂  follow :
F ir* Hapti.-t Church, l'i>«t):

I. l..aara Brook.-, IMainview. and 
-tudfit at Waylanti ('oilegt*.

J. Uita Tuckt t .<an Angelo, San 
A' kTflo Junior College.
First Baptist Church, Ka*tland and 
“ Little Flock Bapti.-t Church** of 
Fastland:

1. Ann Chambers, California, 
.Seminary. ;

Maltha Ogg, Oullaa, Baylor 
I'niverT-ity. '

K* X lIopM>n, Mound, Texa*, 
Baylor I'niver-Vy.
Fir^t Haptii-t Church, Ranger, 
-p >' r-siring Negro Bible School.

1. Beaverly Brous^ard, Louisia
na. Seniinary.

j  Betty Jo Folks, Attalin, Sem-' 
inar>*.

Baptist Church, Ranger:
I Fdna Selman, New Mexico, 

Wayland College.
2. Carol Winter, Cleburne, Bay-

bir I'ni^ersity. ■
cavana Baptist Church;

1. Mary Nell Morrison, Gruver, j 
Texas, Seminary.
J. Frances Scott, Abilene, Way- 
land College.

O m  D a y
Bring Your ...rAsik f ‘ilu> I'o

■ H U L n  e r u D i o
Plaa Era* EaiaraawaBl 

BA8TLAMM

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
bT

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
**40 yrt. in Cisco . . .  20 

spent fishing."

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U R L E S

. . . T O  US

W e Have A  Tire To Fit Any Wheel, And
«

Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostiand

I’ ionetr Baptist Church:
1. Betty Ka.spberr>, Arkansa.-, 

Baylor I'niversity,
'J. Ruth t urey, .Michiyun, .Sem- 

ii.ury.
Moruri Baptist Church:

1. Ilui'k Huttt, .Vacoyiloche.’̂ , 
Texu- Collcre for Women.

'J. Omu Dell llraiiklin, Lubbuck, 
.'ien.l nary.
I'nion Baptl.st Church:

I. Bob Fricke, Fort Worth, 
.Sen:inar>.

2 Don Whitmore, Biyun, North 
Texas .' t̂ate College, 
t 'a l lo  Baptist Church:

1. Janie Shelton, I'luno, Baylor 
I iiiversity.

2. .N'ormu Tiaiil, .Amarillo, Way- 
laial College.
<i|<len Bapti.'il (Tuircli:

1. Net a Hop.-on, .Mouml, Tex- 
a.', Baylor I'nitersity.

2. Dorothy .Buckner, Chico, De
catur Bapti.'t Colleye.
Fir.-t Bapti.'t Church, Breckenrid- 
»re:

1. .Ann Foslor, Round Rock, 
Tcxa.s. Seminarv.

2. May .spe!;, Beaumont, Ka.«t 
Texas Baptist Colleice.

Nimrod Baptist Church wa.s also 
represented althouith their Vaca
tion Bible tjrhool has already end
ed.

’‘YoungBe$$'tobe 
At the'Majestic 
Sunday, Monday

"Yountr Be - "  one of M tl-M's 
major Technicolor productions of 
the year, will be shown Sunday and 
Monday at the Majestic Theatre in 

jF'tvI'amI w ith a di.stina'uished ca.'t 
o f  stars headed by Jean Simmons, 
Stewart (Irunirei, Deborah Kerr, 

, and Charles l.auyhton.

Based on Ihe novel by Marp-aret 
Irwin, "Younit Be.ss" unfolds a dra
matic narrative o f the life and love 

; o f the pirl who became Knitland’s 
(jdeen at the aye o f twenty-five.

: .Ayainst spectacular and colorful 
' backyroui.ils of Tudor Knylund, 
'the stoty truces the childhood of 
the unwanted I ’rinee.'.- who.-e mo
ther hud la-en beheaded by her 

! father, Henry V III, shows her u- 
she yrow.s up to b.vome the foil 
o f •< scrupulou.s political plotters, 
depiet. her impassioned love affair 
with tile handsome Thomas .Sey
mour, Britian's ureal naval hero, 
and coneludvs with the triumpharh 

' defeat a- the youny ljueen who 
was to become one of the yreatest 
monarches in KnylUh hittory.

The role of Youny Bess is play 
ed by Jean .Simmons, niakiny her 
first appearance on the .M-(!-M lot. 
One o f the screen’s most popular 
stars on both sides of the Atlantic, 
Miss Simmons has scored in sucij 
hits O.S “ Great Expectations” , 
"T r io ” , and most recently, "An- 

' drocles and the Lion” .
Stewart Grunyer, who has 

fought and loved his way ucro-s 
the screen in such romantic action 
pictures as “ Sitsramouche”  and 
"The Brisoner of Zeiida,”  lias an- j 

: other colorful role us the Admiral 
! who teconies roJiuntically involved 

with Youny Be.ss. (O f interest is 
.he fact that Granyer and .Mis.- . 
.Simmons are husband and wife in I 
private life. I

I Deborah Kerr, seen with Grany- 
i er in "K iny Solomon's Mines”  and 
“ The Brisoner of Zenda.”  is re
united with him for the third ti:.ie 
ill the role o f Catherine Burr, sur 
viviiiy wife of Kiny Henry V III. 
The latter role ia enacted liy 
Charles I.auyhton, who, twenty 
years ayo, won an .Academy .Aw
ard when he played this monarch 
in "The Private L ife  o f Henry
vm.”

The KiTeen play o f ‘ ‘Youny 
Bess*’ was written by Jan Liistiy 
and Arthur Wimperis. The picture 
was directed by Georye Sidney and 
was produced by Sidney Franklin.

*’CANNED’* RAILROADING—
The Sfaz-Gafsa Railroad Com
pany, wRich operates through 
the desert country of louthem 
Tunisia, has taken steps to pro
tect Its trainmen from attacks 
by bands of nomads. Trainmen 
have 6een i s s u e d  automatic 
rifles, and cabs of the diesel 
motors have been armored, as 
above, leaving only peep-hole 
space lor sighting along ̂ tbe 

right el way.

FOR SALE
W * liav* som« bargaias in city 
properly and farms. Snn us bo- 
lorn you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

Cool Off
AT BIG

LAKE C IS C O
• Swimming Pool
• Roller Skating
• Miniature Golf
• Free Picnic Grounds
• Fireworkt July 4th

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Ssle»-Service-ResleU-SeppUe#

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S.
Tel. 639

IT St.
Eeatleed

Hard of Hearing?
Get the Facts About

T R A N S I S T O R
HEARING AIDS

“ CAN I GET a hearing aid power-1 
ed by a single ‘energy capsule’ ?— { 
with three transistors, instekd o l 
just one or two? . . . that can be 
worn in the hair? Can I yet an aid 
I can wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard oi hearing?
A new FREE booklet, "Facts | 
About Transistor Hearing Aida," | 
by L. ^  Watson, author of a 60U- 
paye text on hearing instruments 
and nationally known authority on 
hearing instruments, gives you the 
FACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aids and will 
sav. you many hard earned dol
lars.
DON’T  BUY U N T IL  YOU READ 
IT !— until you know what every 
hurd-ol-hearing person should 
know.

A Post Card Will Do
M A l C O  

Hearing Service
A Repair Sarvice 

Tim Spurrier, Owner 
Eastland Hotel 

PBone 709-J

FRECKLHS AN D  HIS FRIENDS

■,'hS ha-’VI 5 »I‘(TME_.70 PBOaAiM 
’ L i S E f Y  TO  ■’■■'f C A ^  V I4 , A N C T h S 

C9f  ̂  kA 0»  ■’^1 WSOW TO THf.U 
that a w  90UM&' —  / «•  A/-/

By Merrill Bloiser

1 couLONt ptFuse 
TME JOR, RAlPH —-
it ll j u s t  be ,
UNTIL SEPTCV'BER./

1 VMttfk c  
w henydu
GET A 

PERMANENT 
ADDRESS.Ill  
VISIT TDO 
AS SOON AS 

1 CAM ,
Arrange it.'

IMAGINE- ’
WAMTlNCSrTD —  
MARBT SOMEONE’ 
WHOSE eftOTHER.

IS A ,
JAILBIRD/

■'avjst
&e oor

OF HIS

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY O O P

VVHY, kitfc,
. n6w  KEEPTHI5 0N t  THfJtr. . TH IPUN'5 

PlCNTY! ' .YtXJRTONtSjE / NOW KAV’!} \ ALL 
! I t o r  A  ̂UNTIL IT'S ( VOUR / GONE'

STOMACH yCOMPLfcTblV ^  STOMACH?

G06M, THAI MUOl 
BE PKF.TTV /  ' NENERMINO. 
nOWERFOU / ALLEY. NEXT TIME 
STUFF, EOC ... I TOUR ULCER GETS TO 

WHAJ X ACTING UP, COME / i

By V. T. Hamlir

SURE LOOKS LIKE 
I'M GETTIN' TO BE X 
A RBi’LAR MAN OF 
TM‘ WORLD, PONT it. 
WHAT WITH MV

4 r i .. «• • • d * 4
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1 Tiaam b m h o m  l a
1 ‘pimna paff word Sti
1 T lm o a pay movA 9i!
4 T * " — , , p ar asar4 Da

pOf OfAgd 11^
i  T t " * ^ par m ord  IS e
7 l im o a p a r orord
8 T lm o a nor miMd 17a
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V J a  m uat ta k e  tn o  on o -tim o  In aortlon  r a t e ) .

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE; Three bedroom hou.se, 
one and one-half bath.s, large lot; 
only 836 u month including inter-

FOR RENT: Fumisbad apartment 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartmenta.

e.st and insurunce, after down pay- 
Tiient; total price, 86500. Eagg 
and Junes.

FOR RK.NT: 6 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy o f home. Phone 466.

FOR si^LE: Spencer home, 502 
S. Hillcrest Rhone 060-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air conditioned. 
302 East Main.

FOR SALF,; Evaporative Coolers, 
all sixes installed. Hamner Appli
ance Store. •

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, sir-condi
tioned, 847.50 month, bills paid.

FOR SALE: Philco Television Rhone 692-
Sets, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hsmnsr Appliance Store.

FOR RENT: Three room apart
ment only 826. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen
ts st 608 Bassett. Phone S8-W,

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

|*UK flALtf^* 9i- AUfUivins frMa
''rM h  anJ fre«ii. BalUtI and bur- 

Mped and container grown Evei^ 
greeni ready to plant now. Call 
or come see. Priced to tell. Crock
er Nunery, Dublin, Texas.

FOR SAI.K: Klectric ice box and 
gat Ser\’cl. Good condition. 20!t 
Went Patterson.

FOR S.M.K: Used Frigidaire and 
Table Top Range in excellent 
condition. Fia.stland Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier, rttone 7IIU-J.

FOR SALF.: Beautiful male Boxer 
pup, 2 months old. Registered, $60. 
Call 832-J^________________________

FOR SALK; 21 .,acre* o f land, 5 
room house, modern conveniences, 
4 'x miles west Kastland, highway 
SO, See Mrs. Bessie Beaty, phone 
760-W-4.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 8 room 
house with hath. 311 N, Oaklawn, 
phone 873-W.

FOR RENT; Three rooms and 
bath, air conditioned. Electric re
frigerator. 310 E, Main.

FOR RENT; Three room fumish- 
e<l apartment, 2LI South Walnut. 
Telephone 2GB-W.

FOR RENT; Nice furnished, cool 
apartment, close in. ALso bed
room air conditioner. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT; 6 room house with 
bath. See Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
Olden.

FOR RENT; Small furnished house 
also efficiency apartment, phone 
518-W.

LOST
LOST; On highway Sickle for A l
lis Chalmers Combine. Dr. N. A. 
Brown, 900 W. 6th St., Cisco.

I l (  1 >

V . t k t > • M1 ( t i • t . j

COLA
M/-,r tu  i * s i t  11

FOR RENT; Freshly decorated 4 
room apartment. New stove, refri- 

I gerator. Phone 90.

! FOR RE NT: Furnished house, 
bills paid. Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT;~Available July 1st. 
Nice 6-room house at 1416 South 
Ijimar St. Contact Smith’s Plumb
ing and Electric, phone 304 be
fore 6 o’clock. Also beautiful 
piano fer sale. _________

• HELP W A N TED
' HELP W ANTED; Experienced 
help wanted, apply in person Sun
shine Laundry, 106 E. Plummer.

H E L P  W A N T E D  Eastland 
Steam Washaterim Phone 684,

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S

W E A T H E R F O R D . T E X .

Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Yeara

8210.00 A  WEEK 
Ambitious men and women full 

or part time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amaxing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic, Dept. F-4, 708
Carroll S t, Fort Worth, Texas.

MALE HELP W ANTED —  Reli
able man with car wanted, part 
or foil time, to call on farmers in 
Eastland County. Wonderful op
portunity. 810 to 819 to 820 in a 
day. Write today. McNESS COM
PANY, Dept A, Freeport, lU.

H ere s /  4 -D ay  
Reducing Diet

TUIU L «w k , M M l MB M feeCl. Sei

ia««t Mere te« yeer. la iaiaativa raaaarck
la tha flats al iwaaalaaaU law aalarla Slalalla

Jimmy Webb returned to his 
home Friday after having visited 
with relatives in Dalla..

! Mrs. H. I). Warren Jr., and 
I  children, Carolyn D. and David 
Wayne, of Abilene, are the guests 
here of Mrs. Warren’s parents, Mr. 

, and .Mrs. Lon Horn.

W  A  D  L  E  T  

R * f r l « « r a t o r  Sm t Ic*  
an d  A p p U a n e*  R a p a ir i  

1310 So . C ro o n  S t  
P h o n o  2S1

prevent accidents.. .^ave lives!
COME IN TODAY FOR A 

10-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR
W I’LL INSPECT YOUR

•  Srakos and Lights
•  Slojring

•  Tires
•  Exhaust System

•  Glass
•  Windshield Wipers
•  Rear-View Mirrors
•  Horn

REMEMBER-COOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFe CARS

WABBEN M OTOB'COM PANY
S a loo— S T D D E B A K R R — S o fV leo

306 E . M a in F h o n o S lS

WHAT FATHER DOESN’T KNOW
You ran now actually put "Pop" on a low-talorie diet 

. without his knowing a thing about it! It's a fact. Thanks 
to the new sweetened, low-ca-lorie dietetic foo4lK, you can 
serve him sweet desserts and hich dressings •. . you can let 
hint eat all he wants and the kind of foods he wants . . . 
and he’ll never know he’s shedding pounds on a low-calorie 
diet. Try it and see for yourself. Father won’t know the dif
ference, but he’ll thank you later, when he begins to feel 
the difference • . . and to get compliments on his new trim 
figure!
T ILL IE  LKWLS DIET PLAN 
BREAKFAST 
Grapefruit Juice 
Poached Egg

Oil Whole Wlieat Toa.st 
Coffee

with Skim Milk 
and Sweetening Tablet

LUNCH
Low Calorie Vegetable Soup 

made with 1 cup defatted meat 
broth, 1-2 cup mixed vege
table!. )
and Lamb Meat 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Dietetic Jelly 
Dietetic Prune Plums 
Skim Milk

Fifth Day. 
Amount Calories
1-2 cup .... .........  50
1 ................ 75
1 thin slice .........  05
us desired 0
2 ounces .........  22
as desired .............. .........  0

212

1 1-8 eups , , ........................35

Mr. and Mm. H. H. Hardemaa 
will return to Houaton, .Sunday, 
after having spent a week in their 
home here.

Social Calendar
June 22— Rotary Club, 12 noon 

Cornellee Roof.

June 83— Liom Club, Ig  noon. 
First Mothodiit Church. |

June 26th— BaoUat Ruth Class . 
Party, Baytist Church.

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
First Methodiit Church through 
June 26tb.

Real Estate
AdS Roatola

MRS. J. C  A LU SO N  

PkoM  S47 . eao W. Coas»

NEALf THE C1.ASS(F>EL>S

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M. F. RERRINO
1002 S. SoaowB FIm m  720-W

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .McBee have | 
as their guests, Mrs. McBee’s sis-1 
ter, Mm, Con Burns of Portales, j 
N. M., and her son, Burt Burns] 
and .Mrs. Burns of Brei-keoridge . |

Pvt. Colonel Don Brashier o f Ah- 
fWdeen Proving Grounds, .Maryland 
arrived home to spend a 12 day 
leave with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Brashier. Young Krash- 
ier will report to Camp Kilmer, N. 
J., for further ordere following his 
vacation.

Jame.s Allison has returned 
from New Mexico and El Pa.«o, 
where he visited with his brothem, 
John L. Allison and Pfc. Nelson 
Allison, who is .stationed at Fort 
Bliss. Nelson expects to visit in 
Eastland in July, when he is to be 
on vacation leave.

1 1-2 ounces
2 thin ilices 
2 tablespoons
1-2 cup .....
8 ounce.*

DINNER
Broiled Lean Ground Beef Patty
Steaifleil Rice
Broccoli
Dietetic Fruit Cocktail

(in dietetic cherry gelatin 
dessert.)

Dietetic Freestone Peaches 
Skim Milk 
Tea or Coffee

with Sweetening Tablet

100
130
18
60
90

433

3 ox.s. 3 in. diameter x 1-2 in. 200
1-2 cup ................................ lOO
1-2 cup ............................... 2.5
1-2 cup ................................ 64

1-2 cup ................................ 37
8 ounces .............................. 90
aa desired ............................ 0
as desired ............................ o

— 516 
Today’s ToU l ..................... 1161

ThU li  • of d«Uy d U t fotowi U e o f^ f o N o f Hit M w  dftftfte foods In-

frodyetd rtctofly. Tht m tnyt t r t  oytrltiootlly toynd. do€fof>OM^A**^e pltn- 

Atd le m tkt d ltfiof p lttstnf. TNt tiiHro ftm lly will ttio y  tlitio stm t mooyi, byt mty 

wIili to tot I t r f t r  Btfvlofi, or odd brood ood byfrtor or otiior bosic foods.

Mrs. Cjmis Frost has returned 
to her heme, 406 South Hillcrest, 
after having visited for the past 
month with her daughtem, Mrs. 
H. T. Etheridge Jr., and family 
in El Paso and with Mrs. M. R. 
Bullock and family at Fort Stock- 
ton.

CALL M l PUR CLASSIFIED  
AO SERVICE

FARMS - RANCHES 
PoB toeor t  A  J eh a a ea  

REAL ESTATE 
CltT FroportT

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrt. T. L. Cooper and 

their granddaughter, Catherine 
Sue, spent Friday in Abilene vis
iting with Hr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper 
returned home but Miss. Cooper 
remained and will accompany the 
Coopers and their ton, Tommy, 
and his guest, Martin Day, to 
Eastland for the weekend.

Mrs. M. L. Eubanks o f Pecos 
has been the guest here t h i s  
week in the home o f her brother, 
Jimmy Fields, Mrt. Fields and 
Kitty.

Neil Elliott o f Abilene Is the 
guest here this week o f his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Crossley.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Durham 
o f Austin were the Saturday 
night and Sunday guests in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Durham.

Brown
S«Hiatorium

Offlea hours I  to S p-m. 
Phona 298

800 W. 6th S t Clieo

Miss Faye E. Calder o f Fort 
Worth has just returned to her 
home after a visit with friends in 
Eastland. Miss Calder is em
ployed at the American Manu
facturing Co.

T. L  F A G G  
Re L  JO NES

Don't Take a Chance 
Washing Your Best 
Cotton DressesstHomel

Mias Delores Warden left Sat-1 
urday to make here home in Fort | 
Worth, after having lived here with , 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.. 
T. E. Warden, 1207 South Sea-1 
man, for many years. 1

Miss Warden is a spring grad- 1  
uate of Eastland High School. She i 
will live with her father and will | 
attend Texas Christian University 
next fall.

P oe

M ONUM ENTS
O I D M b M t io a

eon
M R S . E D  A T C O C H

Oar gears of

Sm  OapiaF • !  808 Aeo. R. o (
■all 188 for MPoletesMt

Only tho

SANITONI
Dry Claanar 
Quorant—  

my cotton 
drotsot 
will bo

Bm  portfiR 

B j f i  fun to m alio...

I i tho Portfait Yoii7 

Bo Proud to StUMr!

We tlicco«i(hly 
making pboiograp^ o i 

bahiea. . .  capturing all 
that frisky peraosudity 

in portraits for tha yaairal 
Moka yoiw 

appointmant oaw.

SH UITZ STUDIO
Ofot Tho Conor Dray

EXPERT 
tODY & FENDE 

WORK

Hare’s a aata whare greatar 
akUl measM lower Cael.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE PASTEIL

We eeee aseaey bg easgleg 
lag tksasi Yea eaee kg em-
alegiMscon

Bodyworks
“ 877

Our Exchislva Cotton 
Cloonlng Sorvico Frosorvos 
Original Stylo and Toxtwrol

M/7

See rod feel the dif
ference when cottons 
are cleaned this amax- 
Ing new way! All din 
removed. Spots out. 
Perspiration gone. 
Perfcniy pressed. Fab
ric body and icxture re
stored to reduce sagging 
and wilting. Try us today I

UCCNSCD
AUA . ..Â AA.

S A I V I T O X E
CLEANER

M O D E B N
Dry Cloaners

20B Sa. Smihah 
J. B. Jwknson, Ownwr 

Call 132 far Fraa Pick-«p Dalivary

CRJUG rURNlTURE
M W  A N V  U U B

CUT .  H U  A M  T IA D I  
bhunblRf nifsPRi, WstRP HMtori. 

iiMtrkRl AaailRRcs iBaab

Phono 8fl7

STEAM CURED
RATDITE UCHT WEIGHT BDXLDING BLOCU  

Now foa eon onjoy low firat coot. Quickor Conatrue- 
Non. Lo88 Op-koop Eĵ om. Smallor Inraranoo 
Promhimi. Sorlnga on Cooling ond Rooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

HEAR '

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. Vo job too 
large or smalL

Jonaa Mottraai Company 
70S Avo. A. Fk. aai Cisco

BOY 1. FOUTZ 

1 Church of Christ

@ 1
1

MEETING NOW IN PBOGBESS
AppUaaeas • Solos A Sorviao 

Flomkiaa A Host.

C IS C O
MORNING SERVICES 7:00 A. M.

Appliemee Co.
Cisco. Tmeoa 
PhoiM 414

'  EVENING SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M.

aa •

Here’s a Separate Food 
Freeier Where Froien 

Foods Never C o *So(t

Here's Automatic Defrost
ing That Gets Rid of Frost 

Before it fven Collects I

— and you don’t h o w  
to monkey with any dials, 
buttons, clocks or timers. 

It's really automatic.

And what could be mere 
convenient than shelves 
that roll nut all the way?

R F478 ao

Cyclo-malic Frigidaire 
9 cu. ft. Model Shown

EASY TERMS I 
Ask obout Other 

Frigidaire Kefrigerators

a m U H t
0

F e e d  F r c s x c r  ar.d  R c f r i c c r z l o r  C o m b in e d

Lamb Motor Company

ARTHUR
GODFREY

On tha o*f for Mgidolra. 
Chgck tbii popof for tima 
and ttolica

305 E. Main Fboao 44

;•» ■=T̂.  ̂ ,
ti ■ -Z # . ■' t ' &
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Methodist Vacation Bible School 
In FullSwing Each Morning 9 to 11

Christian Science P E R S O N A L S

Friends Honor Mary Ann Henderson 
With Pre-Nuptial Tea, Shower

A croup of friends honored 
Mws Mars' .\nn Henderson, bride- 
elect of Arthur Lee liallacher. 
when they entertained Thurviay 
eseniiiK with a mUcellaneou* c ift 
tea at the Women’s Club.

The hostesea were .Mmes, W 
y . Verner. J. W WaUon, M. G. 
Cartwrifht, B. K. Hanna, Kucene 
Day, H L. Sheppard, KIdre,— Gat- 
ti.i, T. L. Cooper, Otto Marshall, 
F W Graham, Vernon Humph
reys, J. K. Freese. Curti.s Younc ! centerpiece was an arrancement

erson and her mother, .Mrs. K. 
K. Henderson and to Mrs. Joe 
tiallacher, motner ot the prospec
tive bridecroom.

Mrs. Day and Mrs. .Marshall 
alternated at the regi-ster table, 
which was decorated with a hur
ricane lamp surrounded by white 
carnations.

Miss Jane .Myrick presided at 
the refreshment table, which was 
laid with a Maderia cloth. T h e

The Methodist Vacation Bible Workers and Icuiteis include 
ischool has just completed a week Mrs. Willman, diiertoi : Mrs. W. 
of very successful work, play and J. Biussard, nursery superiiitend- 
worship, uccordinc to the leport ent; Mrs. J. C. Kuykendall and Kl- 
of Mrs. Kd K. Willman, director , len Whatley, nursery teachers;

Knrollment has increased daily Mrs. H. L. Hassell, kindergarten 
and the school will continue throu- ' superintendent, and Mrs. Uussell 
ch June 2Hth, endinc at noon Fri- Hill, Mrs. WilliiHin, .Sallie Cooper 
day, with a short program, shaiing and Carol Ann Hill, teachers, 
with the public, the tilings learned Mrs. Kudolph Little, superin- 
and work of each department will - tendent o f the l ‘riinary depaHinent 
be displayed. A sack luncheon will and Mrs. K. S, I ’erduo, .Mrs. Louie 
be served at noon. Corbell, Janice Little and Ix>u .\nn

I’arents and friends of the child- Corbell. teachers, 
reii enrolled are invited to brini! Mrs Milton Day .supennlenden; 
their sack lunches and join the of the Juniors, assisted by Mmes.

’i'he question "Is  the i.imerst, 
IncludinK .Man, Kvolved by .Atom- 
is Force?” — which is the subject 
of this week's Les.son-Seinioii in 
Christian .Sieciice churehes Ls 
un.swered by a vigorius “ No!"

,M.ss Pauline Latham spent the 
week in Cisco with h^r cousin, 
Mrs. Ueo Evniis.

closini; .session, 
furnished by the

group, for the 
Drinks will be 
school.

Classes are meeting each morn
ing during the hours H to I I  and 
rla.s.»cs are provided for the three 
year olds. Kindergarten, I'rimary, 
Junior and Intermediate depart
ments.

D. K. Fraier, Clyde Young, J. M 
Cooper and Harold Durham.

Mrs. J. C. Whatley Intcrmedia- 
le ’- superintendent, a.ssisted by 
Mrs. K. Cushman.

The Golden Text states, "The 
earth i.s the Lord’s, and the ful
ness thereof; the world, and they 
that dwell therein”  ( I'sal ms 24:11. 
I.saiah admonishes (4 4 :il .  “ Fear 
yc not neither be afi: ■ ;'.e not
I told thee from th; .he,', and 
have declared it? ye a.p even my 
witnesses.”  And the I’salniist aNu 
says: ’ ’ Know ye that the Lord he 
he God: it is he that hath made 
Us, and not we ourselves; we are 
his |)Cople”  (100:21.

U. Le.'ter Foster o f Fort Worth 
i- visit.ng here with his mother, 
.Mrs, Ii'.a B. Foster .Tiid with his 
mother-in-law and sister-in-law, 
Mrs. W. C. Rutherford a n d  
Mrs, L. C. Harlow.

Donald Gal Williams of Abi
lene is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Williams.

Miss .Allcan Williams is visit
ing this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Dan Overand o f Highlander.

and Carl Garrett.

•Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Wat
son alteruated at ttie door t o 
g i 'e t  the guests and present them 
to the honoree. .Mary .Ann Hend-

I of white carnations, white glad
iolus, and white daisies in a 
satin bowl with streamers extend
ing down the table. .Assisting in 
serving were Mmes Gattis, Gra
ham, Cooper and Sheppard.

LO O K  W H O 'S  
NEW

Co-Ed Club Mee+s| 
In Weaver Home I

/9%

Dude Drive - In
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

June 21*22

S
Q j f i l U l H 't M  
HBOEIBIEmiDS
MM. «2*wTICHNICOlOt
also selected short subjects

TUESDAY ONLY 
Jun* 23rd

Kach Tuesday night is Dollar 
Sight 1 One dollar per ear or 
regular admission, whichever 

costs you les.-.

axarv 1 oifnas 
•tXKCVStT liv jss t

fHiiir SUP - 1 tut m u aa t.

also .-.elected short -ubject.-

Mrs. Christine Beskow and Mi.-s 
George .Ann Bennett played .soft 
background mu.sic. The piano 
was decorated with an arrange
ment of white majestic daisie.'.

Mrs. Verner and Mrs. Ham- 
phreys were at the exit door to 
say goodbyes

.Approximately 100 gue.<ts call
ed from 7:80 to 9:30 p.m. Eigh-

The members o f the Co-Ed Club 
met Thursday evening in the home 
o f M is.' Jana Weaver for a short 
bu.sincs' meeting and then ale .'up
per at the White Elephant and at
tended a tea and a movie.

.After the movie the group went 
back to th« Weaver home for a 
slumber party and a midnight 
snack of punch, cookies, and cake 
was served to the eight girls in the 
back yard.

Orsri—■ Vataraas Walaaaa 
Paat Na, 41M

VETERANS
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

MaaU tad aad 
4tk Tbaraday 

•;00 a-a. 
KaH aad l ayd Taaaar

Guests were Misses Bailie Coop
er, Dolores Warden, Mable Grimes, 
Patsy Simpson, Earline Miller, Bet- 
'ie  Robinson, and the house guest 
of the Frank Sparks, Joyce Nell 
Bi.ihop of Sweetwater.

Throughout the Bible are illus
trations o f (iod’s goveriinient of 
the universe, and the Christian 
.Science textbook .-ays (p. ’295), 
“ God cre.-vtes and governs the uni
verse, including man.”  The creat
or is also called "God, who made 
all that was made and could not 
create an atom or an element the 
opposite o f Himself”  (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures 
by Mary Baker Eddy, p, 5S;U.

Walker, I. J. Killough, Winnie 
Wynne, Bernard Hanna, Raymond 
Webb. Visitors present were Mme.-̂ . 
H. O, Harrell, Clara Wingate and 
Jeannie Hanna and Carolyn War
ren of .Abilene.

The next meeting will be July 
2nd, in the home o f Mrs. Nora 
Stile.s.

Mrs. Daffern 
Hosts Meeting of 
Friendship Club

EOT. SEVEI-OP

Members o f the Friend.«hip Club 
met Thursday in the home o f Mrs. 
E. L. Daffern. The aftenioon was 
spent visiting and sewing.

Frosted cokes, potato chips and 
coconut cake was served by the hos
tess.

Members present were Mines. 
Clyde McBee, Bruce Butler, Clyde

THEATRE —  IN CISCO HXAS
• SUNDAY & MONDAY. Juna 21 <S 22 

AIR CONDITIONED
See This Great Technicolor Drama of the Old West—

Flaming siory of the West gone wild!

e COI'uMft'4 F'C tl

M m NODIAK • M n  D£Rc.K 
David BRUII-Maria Elena MARQUES

plus latest new.s and cartoon

BY THE CARTOB

Sgt. and Mrs. Leonard .Ald
ridge o f Fort Sill, Okie., are the

---------------- -̂----------------------------iwtrents o f twin daughters bom
ty-five friends sent gifts. ’>“ '•* ■" the .base hospital.

Miss Henderson and .Mr, Gal- The babies weighed six pounds 
lagher are to be married June Pounds
27, at the First Christian Church, I * " ‘1 “ ' " 0  ounces. Mrs. Aldridge 

J f j j j o  is the former Miss Bessie Faye
Butler o f Cisco. She and .Mr. 
Aldridge have three other

DIXIE DRIVE-IN ren ,‘ Linda, L'onard 
Ralph t.anr.

.3rd,
ehild-

and

FRIDAY *  SATURDAY—June 19-20

R o d ' C a m e r o n

Grandparents of the children 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. AV. .Ald
ridge, ,818 North Green, a n d  
Mrs. .Abb Black o f .Abilene.

also selected short subjects

The wealth of a nation is stored in its soils. After winter and spring soil 
DUilding crops have accomplished their task of holding precious soil ag
ainst the ravages of winter rains and spring rains, and adding pounds 
of flesh and bone to livestock, the crops arc turned under to add more 
organic matter to the soil. Organic matter makes a go(xl, loose. rpcHoM 
soil that will literally push up the seedlings to produce big yields of food, 
feed and fiber.

Ivitc crops can be planted following plowing under of forage crops. 
•Sometimes a l.itc feed crop is grown on this land to add grain and tuin- 
die feed to next winter's livestock ration. Your county agent can sug- 
i*rst some late crops for this kind of rotation

Stored in the safety deposit boxes of our bank are the pos.sessions of a 
great many people. If you are not using these facilities to protect your 
valu.Tbles, we invite you to rent one of the iKtxes. The cost is a trifle 
compared with the protectioa.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Prtiictent

GUY PARKER, Vic# Preiident RUSSELL HILL, Caihiar
Emery Bradford—Asst, Cashier

This bonk backs Its larmtr customers la sound farralno otoctlcM.

■  A M .  n m  t . .  _  .  _ A A

s u p p o r t  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O U  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Kathryns .Ann I- the name f̂T 
and Mr*. Evans Hood haxe given 
their new daughter born at noon, 
Thursday, June 18th, in the Gor
man hospital. Mr. and Mrx. Hood 
have one other child a son, Marc.

Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrx. 
Man in Hood and Mr. and Mr*. 
Lon Horn.

■ Mrs. Margaret East and .Mr*. 
I 8ti*ie Horn are the maternal great 
grandmother.-.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and every
one for their kindi.es.-, for the food 
and beautiful floral offerings dur
ing the recent illne.-‘s and death of 
our loved one.

Mr*. E, J, .Allen and familv.

.Mr*. Joe I’ roiw.s of Gladewuter 
is 'Pending the week with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Eirmitt Trout, 1307 
Green St.

SATURDAY ONLY 
June 20

AIR CONDITIONED
Big Double Feature 

Adults 38c - Children 9c

l a d y  p i r a t e
ON THE lOOSEI

— plus — 
.serial and cartoon

GIVE THE FAMILY A TREAT

LAST TIMES TODAY—SATURDAY

A  DANGEROUS ERA COMES TO LIFE I

1tPis>t

t h e A ^ q u i s h e d
T  cot l e c h n i o o l o r

JOHN JAN COUXN DfLE
PAYNE • STERUNG • GRAY • BETIGER

A  eo^WUiARD M IK E R  MMRsCowAtoLuovne
»4 towe •* wtHfroK wuxii. nuNK L MOSS ^  Lvm n rosTcii^^

A Pavamounl

SUNDAY & MONDAY
No Advance In Admission 

You'll Just Love This Picture!

YOUNG BESS
JUA STIWM1 KNMI CMklt

SIMMONS • GRANGER • KERR • LANGNTON
W W i a  w H U E  u m I T W  w n t U M I T  l a l C M M l

------------.„ I4 . ■ -------------------------------------------------W58------
WY LU5TIG M MThUR VnitfLfnS ■ M  . -u r • GLORGL SIDKY ■ SIOND nUMUN

"HIGH, WIDE and WILD"
6 - - ^  -

POSSUM KINGDOM ROUNDUP
IN GRAHAM

4 BIG NIGHTS, STARTING  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

World's Chompionship Rodeo 
7 Big-Time Speciality Acts 

Cowgirl Sponsors' Race 
Cutting Horse Contest 
Big Dance Afterward

RESERVED SEATS S2.I0—GEN. ADM. Si.50 
CHILDREN S GENERAL ADMISSION 90c 

“ BIGGEST UTTLE RODEO IN U. S."

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY—June 19th and 20th

Big double feature each Friday and Saturday, for a full 
3vening of family entertainment.

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

liQH MtlAJi

—plus— 
HAL WALLIS'S

IVR E D  M O U N T A I N ”
with

Alan Ladd Lizabeth Scott.
Arthur Kennedy John Ireland

i

Color by Technicolor
plus cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY—June 21 • 22

Our new poliry is single features daily except Friday’s 
and Saturdays, if this doesn't satisfy you let us know-

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

rtiui niexico’s notorious UndirgrouRd 
Desirt Prison —  I8B7I

Tht Dcyil't Own Sondpilfl 
Every Convirt't "LAST MIIÊ

.  . . . . . .


